SLCBAC Agenda – October 12, 2016

5:30  Introductions, Public Comments

5:40  ATIP Update – Draft County-wide Bicycle Network
     Travis Jensen

6:00  Bicycle Ambassador Program Update
     Phil Sarnoff

6:10  New SLCBAC Member Candidate
     Kaleb Holt

   BUSINESS MEETING

6:20  SLCBAC Priorities Follow-up
     Youth Bicycle Education and Safety Training Program
     Update and next steps - Brady Wheeler, Phil Sarnoff

     Active Transportation Position/Program
     Update and next steps

     What priority to tackle next?
     Discussion

6:35  Prior Meeting Minutes/Communications
     Ian Scharine

6:40  Budget Discussion
     Dave Ward

6:55  Election Discussion / End of Year Plans

   Adjourn

Next Meeting:
November 9, 2016

SECOND
WEDNESDAY